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Synopsis. The primitive, or ancestral reproductive mode for Recent am? 

phibians involves a complex, biphasic life history. Yet evolutionarily derived, 
alternate modes are seen in all three living orders and predominate in some 
clades. Analysis of the consequences and mechanistic bases of one such 
mode?direct development?can provide insights into the evolutionary op- 
portunities and constraints conferred by the ancestral metamorphic ontog? 
eny. Direct development in the anuran genus Eleutherodactylus involves fun- 
damental alterations to many features of embryonic and posthatching devel? 

opment. At hatching, young emerge as fully formed, albeit tiny versions of 
the adult; most larvai features are absent. Pervasive changes in ontogenetic 
timing, in particular the precocious (embryonic) formation of many adult 
structures, appear to be correlated with early development of the thyroid axis, 
although responsiveness to exogenous thyroid hormone is diminished or even 
lacking in at least some peripheral tissues. Changes in cranial patterning are 
likely mediated by the embryonic neural crest, although many gross features 
of crest biology are highly conserved. Laboratory-based analyses of direct de? 
velopment and other derived reproductive modes in amphibians, using con- 
temporary methods developed for more standard, "model" organisms, may 
contribute important insights into life-history evolution that complement 
those derived from analyses of morphology, ecology and phylogeny. 

Introduction 

Animal metamorphosis comprises a con? 
centrated period of postembryonic develop? 
ment (Alberch, 1989; Rose and Reiss, 
1993). In many amphibians, metamorphosis 
effects anatomical and functional transfor? 
mation between two discrete, free-living 
life history stages?aquatic larva and terres? 
trial adult. The ecological and evolutionary 
significance of metamorphosis and the com? 

plex, biphasic life history of which it is a 

part has long been appreciated. A primi- 
tively complex life history, for example, 
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confers on amphibians a tremendous poten? 
tial for adaptive diversification, which is re- 
alized in the spectacular array of alternative 

reproductive modes, morphologies, and 

ecological relationships, which are seen in 
both extinct and extant taxa (Duellman and 

Trueb, 1986). Consequently, analysis of 
both metamorphosis and alternate reproduc? 
tive modes may contribute a great deal to 
our understanding of several important top? 
ics, such as the origin of morphological and 
functional novelty and the evolution of 

complex features and morphological inte? 

gration (Hanken, 1992; Wake and Hanken, 
1996). 

Among the most extreme evolutionary 
modifications of the ancestral, complex life 

history seen in Recent amphibians is direct 

development. Typically, eggs are laid on 
land and the young emerge as fully formed, 
albeit tiny versions of the adult; there is no 

free-living, aquatic larva (Fig. 1A). Direct 

development is the characteristic reproduc? 
tive mode of many hundreds of extant spe- 
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Fig. 1. (A) Direct development in Eleutherodactylus coqui comprises 15 embryonic stages from fertilization to 
hatching (Townsend and Stewart, 1985). This embryo, photographed with scanning electron microscopy, is at 
stage 5. Fore- and hindlimb buds are prominent swellings on either side of the body axis. Dorsal view; anterior 
at top. (B) Cleared-and-stained jaw region of a hatchling froglet (stage 15), showing cranial bones (arrowheads) 
and cartilages. Lateral view, anterior at right. E, eye; J, jaw joint; L, lower jaw; OC, otic capsule. (C) Cartilagi- 
nous skull (stage 11), prepared using whole-mount immunohistochemistry with an antibody to type-11 collagen 
(Hanken et al., 1992). The cranial form is adult-like; most larval-specific features are absent. Nasal cartilages 
(N), for example, are a postmetamorphic feature. Same orientation as B. (D) Cranial musculature (stage 12), 
prepared as in C but with an antibody to fast-muscle myosin (Klymkowsky and Hanken, 1991). Evolutionary 
changes in the development of many muscles, especially those responsible for opening and closing the jaw (ar? 
rowheads), closely parallel those of adjacent skeletal elements. Same orientation as B. 

cies and has evolved independently in all 
three living orders?frogs, salamanders, 
and caecilians. It is the predominant repro? 
ductive mode in some clades, e.g., pleth- 
odontid salamanders (Wake and Hanken, 
1996), and likely evolved at least 10 times 
in anurans alone (Duellman and Trueb, 
1986). The evolution of direct development 
can have important ecological and evolu? 

tionary consequences for the lineages in? 

volved; these range from emancipation 
from aquatic breeding sites (McDiarmid, 
1978), to the removal of larval constraints 

on adult morphology associated with the 

metamorphic ontogeny (Alberch, 1987, 
1989; Wake and Marks, 1993). 

Despite the considerable importance of 
direct development to the evolutionary bi? 

ology of amphibians, its developmental ba? 

sis?especially the ways in which the an? 
cestral metamorphic ontogeny is perturbed 
to achieve it?remains poorly understood 

(Elinson, 1990). Yet, greater knowledge of 
the developmental mechanisms underlying 
this pronounced evolutionary shift in repro? 
ductive mode is essential for a critical as- 
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sessment of the evolutionary constraints and 

opportunities associated with the complex 
life history (Wake and Hanken, 1996; Wake 
and Marks, 1993). It also would contribute 
to our understanding of the role played by 
development in mediating evolutionary di? 
versification generally (Hanken, 1992). In 
this paper, we review several aspects of the 

developmental biology of the Puerto Rican 

direct-developing frog, Eleutherodactylus 
coqui, which are being used to address these 

questions. We begin with a brief description 
of the embryonic ontogeny in E. coqui, fo? 

cusing on those features that are derived 
with respect to the ancestral metamorphic 
ontogeny. We then consider the results of 
several recent and ongoing studies that ad? 
dress some of the developmental mecha? 
nisms that may underlie these evolutionary 
changes, especially those associated with 

developmental timing and pattern forma? 
tion. Information about E. coqui provides a 
baseline for evaluating the consequences 
and mechanisms of the evolution of direct 

development in this and other amphibian 
lineages. In reviewing it, we hope to under- 
score the feasibility and desirability of 

laboratory-based descriptive and manipula- 
tive studies of the developmental biology of 

amphibian species displaying this and other 
alternate reproductive modes. 

Ontogeny of Direct Development 

The ontogeny of direct development in 
E. coqui provides the necessary morpho? 
logical context with which to assess under? 

lying developmental mechanisms. Almost 

by definition, direct development in am? 

phibians involves the precocious, embry? 
onic formation of most adult features, 
which typically form at metamorphosis 
in the ancestral, complex life history (M. 
Wake, 1989). Nevertheless, the ontogenies 
of direct-developing species vary consider- 

ably, especially regarding particular modi- 
fications to early development and the ex? 
tent to which the ancestral larval develop? 
mental program is retained, either before or 
after hatching. Eleutherodactylus has long 
been regarded as extreme among anurans 
with respect to the degree to which its de? 

velopment deviates from the ancestral on? 

togeny {e.g., Lynn, 1961); evolution of di- 

rect development in this lineage has had 

pronounced and obvious consequences for 

embryogenesis (Elinson, 1990; Lynn, 1942; 
Fig. 1). Novel features of embryonic devel? 

opment in Eleutherodactylus in comparison 
to metamorphosing frogs include tissue type 
(bone), organs (paired limbs, keratinized 

egg tooth), function (use of the tail as the 

principal respiratory organ), and organ and 
tissue patterning (which is adult; most lar? 
vai features are absent). 

The derived pattern of embryonic devel? 

opment in Eleutherodactylus has been docu? 
mented most thoroughly in the head, which 

displays a comprehensive modification of 
the ancestral cranial ontogeny involving 
components of the skeleton, musculature, 
brain, nerves, and oral integument (Elinson, 
1990; Fang and Elinson, 1996; Lynn, 1942; 
Schlosser, 1995). In metamorphosing frogs, 
for example, bone formation occurs post- 
hatching; the larvai skull is exclusively car- 

tilaginous. In Eleutherodactylus, cranial os- 
sification has been advanced into the em? 

bryonic period. Indeed, 13 of the 17 differ? 
ent adult skull bones are present at hatching 
in E. coqui (Hanken et al., 1992; Fig. 1B). 
Accompanying precocious ossification is 
altered embryonic patterning of cranial car? 

tilages; many larval-specific cartilages do 
not form, whereas others initially assume a 

mid-metamorphic configuration which is 

subsequently remodeled to the adult con? 

figuration before hatching (Fig. 1C). Modi- 
fications in cranial ontogeny show a high 
degree of concordance and integration 
among tissue types. Derived features of em? 

bryonic development of the jaw-opening 
musculature, for example, closely parallel 
those of adjacent skeletal elements (Fig. 
ID). Overall, these modifications comprise 
two broad classes of change?developmen? 
tal timing and embryonic patterning. 

Endocrine Control 

In the ancestral, complex life history, 
which is retained by many Recent amphib? 
ians, the definitive, adult body form is at- 
tained during metamorphosis. The appear- 
ance of adult features follows the loss and 

remodeling of many larvai components and 
de novo formation of other components spe? 
cific to the adult (Yoshizato, 1989). All 
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these events are mediated by a complex and 

highly integrated system of neuroendocrine 
control. An especially prominent role is 

played by the suite of secretory organs, 
chemical messengers, and responding tis? 
sues that comprise the thyroid axis, which 
itself is first activated after hatching and be? 
comes fully functional only at the end of the 
larval period, during metamorphic climax 

(Kikuyama et al, 1993). 
Because of the predominant role of the 

thyroid axis in mediating the metamorphic 
development of adult features in the ances? 
tral life history, changes to the thyroid axis 
have been implicated in the evolution of 

many alternative life histories in Recent 
taxa (Dent, 1968; Elinson, 1990; Lynn, 
1936; Matsuda, 1987; Rose, 1996; Shaffer 
and Voss, 1996). Most comparative studies, 
however, have focused on understanding 
the hormonal basis of one or more instances 
of metamorphic failure, or "neoteny" (see 
references in Rose, 1996; Shaffer and Voss, 
1996; Wake and Hanken, 1996), which in- 
volve absence of a discrete metamorphosis 
and most if not all features unique to the 
adult stage. Few studies have attempted to 
assess the changes to the ancestral system 
of endocrine control that underlie the evo? 
lution of other reproductive modes, such as 
direct development {e.g., Lynn and Peadon, 
1955; Rose, 1995). In particular, there have 
been very few empirical attempts to distin? 

guish explicitly among the several possible 
evolutionary changes to the ontogeny and 
function of the thyroid axis by directly as- 

sessing the role of various axis components 
in mediating the embryonic development of 
adult features in direct-developing amphib? 
ians (Fig. 2). Moreover, most of these stud? 
ies were completed before the advent of a 
wide variety of molecular tools and assays 
that now permit resolution of thyroid-axis 
ontogeny and function to a much finer scale 
than previously available (Shi, 1994; Tata, 
1993). 

Precocious onset and activation of the 

thyroid axis is one potential mechanism for 

effecting early (embryonic) development of 
adult features in direct-developing amphib? 
ians. Yet, early studies of Eleutherodactylus 
failed to yield an unequivocal assessment of 
the role of thyroid-axis components in me- 
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Fig. 2. Only 15 studies, published over the last 60 
years, directly assess hormonal control of direct devel? 
opment in Recent amphibians. The studies address a 
total of four genera {Plethodon and Aneides are urode? 
les, Eleutherodactylus and Arthroleptella are anurans). 
Two of the citations are for published abstracts (Dent, 
1954; Lynn, 1947). 

diating embryonic development in any spe? 
cies; the ancestral system of endocrine con? 
trol appeared to be retained in the develop? 
ment of some features, but not others 

(Hughes, 1966, 1968, 1974; Lynn, 1936, 
1948). This problem has been reexamined 
in several recent studies of E. coqui. These 
studies are beginning to provide a more de- 
finitive understanding of the role of the thy? 
roid axis, both in embryonic development 
and in the evolution of direct development. 

Elinson (1994) examined embryonic limb 

development in a series of analyses that in? 
cluded exogenous administration of thyroid 
hormones (TH) triiodothyronine and thy- 
roxine (T3 and T4, respectively) to intact 

embryos, to hindlimb-and-tail explants, and 
to leopard frog (Rana pipiens) embryos 
bearing E. coqui limb transplants. Results 

yielded no evidence of any role for TH in 
limb development in E. coqui, during either 
initial stages of limb morphogenesis or later 

stages of growth and differentiation. Tail re? 

gression was enhanced by exogenous TH, 
but only at dosages two orders of magni? 
tude higher than that required to elicit com? 

parable changes in metamorphosing frogs, 
such as Xenopus. 

Callery and Elinson (1996) assessed the 
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Xenopus laevis Eleutherodactylus coqui 
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Fig. 3. Heterochrony in thyroid-axis development 
of frogs with different life histories. Ontogenetic tra? 
jectories are standardized to the same time axis rela? 
tive to fertilization, hatching, and the onset of exog- 
enous feeding; absolute times differ considerably be? 
tween species. For example, Xenopus larvae typically 
hatch within 50 hr postfertilization (Nieuwkoop and 
Faber, 1967), whereas E. coqui hatch after 17-21 d 
(Townsend and Stewart, 1986). TRj3, thyroid-hormone 
receptor beta; TSH, thyroid-stimulating hormone. 

possible role of TH in developmental regu? 
lation of the urea-cycle enzyme arginase in 

late-stage embryos. Treatment with exog- 
enous T3 increased both the amount of ar? 

ginase protein and enzyme activity, but, as 
with tail regression (Elinson, 1994; see 

above), only at a dosage far above those that 

typically induce metamorphosis in larval 
anurans. 

Jennings (1994, 1997) recently completed 
a comprehensive examination of the devel? 

opment and activation of several thyroid- 
axis components in E. coqui using con- 
ventional histology, immunohistochemistry, 
and radioimmunoassay. His main findings 
include histodifferentiation of both the thy? 
roid gland and the median eminence of the 

hypothalamus, and pituitary production of 

thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH), within 
the last third of embryogenesis (stages 10- 

15); expression of thyroid-hormone recep? 
tors (TRp) within many tissues {e.g., kid? 

ney, notochord, brain, heart, limb bud, gut 
epithelium) beginning as early as stage 5; 
and maternal provisioning of oviposited, 
fertilized eggs with T3 and T4. Timing of the 
above features relative to other prominent 
developmental events in E. coqui is summa- 
rized in Figure 3. Comparable data are in- 
cluded for the clawed frog, Xenopus laevis, 

the best studied anuran in this regard (Eli- 
ceiri and Brown, 1994; Goos et al., 1968; 

Moriceau-Hay et al, 1982; Nieuwkoop and 

Faber, 1967). Basic features of thyroid-axis 
onset and activation in all species of meta? 

morphosing frogs examined to date are con? 
sistent with the pattern found in Xenopus 

(Kikuyama et al, 1993), which we presume 
to be the ancestral condition for all living 
anurans. Matemal provisioning of TH in un? 
fertilized eggs has not been assessed in Xe? 

nopus but has been documented in three 
other species of metamorphosing frogs 
(Bombina orientalis?Jennings, 1997; Bufo 
marinus?Weber et al, 1994; Rana cates? 

beiana?Fujikara and Suzuki, 1991); it 

likely represents an additional ancestral fea? 
ture. The most conspicuous difference be? 
tween the two chronologies involves the 
time of thyroid-axis development relative to 

hatching. In metamorphosing anurans, on? 
set and activation of the thyroid axis occur 

posthatching. In Eleutherodactylus, the thy? 
roid axis forms during embryogenesis. 

Jennings's results are consistent with the 

hypothesis that the ancestral system of neu- 
roendocrine regulation of metamorphosis 
involving the thyroid axis is conserved (at 
least in several key aspects) in Eleuthero? 

dactylus, at the same time that its formation 
has been advanced into the embryonic pe? 
riod. Presence of maternally derived TH and 

early expression of TH receptors may indi? 
cate that TH mediation of development be? 

gins very early in embryogenesis. This, in 

turn, would implicate a prominent role for 
the thyroid axis in the precocious formation 
of adult features, and suggest that temporal 
shifts in the development and activation of 
the thyroid axis are an important mecha? 
nism for the evolution of direct devel? 

opment in anuran amphibians. These lat- 
ter conclusions must be regarded as pre- 
liminary, however, pending additional ex? 

perimental studies that directly evaluate 

thyroid-axis integration in embryonic Eleu? 

therodactylus. They also must be reconciled 
with the results of Elinson (1994) and Call? 

ery and Elinson (1996), which demonstrate 
a diminished, or lack of, responsiveness to 
TH by various peripheral tissues. The likely, 
complementary role of additional endocrine 
factors in mediating development, such as 
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prolactin and adrenal steroids (Bern, 1983; 

Hughes and Reier, 1972; Kaltenbach, 1996; 

Kikuyama et al, 1993) also remains to be 
assessed. 

Neural Crest Biology 

Cranial ontogeny in direct-developing 
Eleutherodactylus differs significantly from 
that seen in metamorphosing anurans (see 
above). The evolutionary transformation 

represented by these differences is of gen? 
eral interest in at least two respects. First, 
the many individual differences together 
comprise a comprehensive modification of 

embryonic cranial differentiation and pat? 
terning. Secondly, the transformation is 
characterized by a high degree of morpho? 
logical and functional integration among a 
wide range of otherwise disparate tissues. 

Analysis of the role of underlying develop? 
mental mechanisms in these evolutionary 
events ultimately must be able to account 
for both features. Over the last 15 years, the 

embryonic neural crest has emerged as a 

principal player in the development and or? 

ganization of the vertebrate head, where it 
assumes at least two distinct roles. First, the 
neural crest is a prominent source of pro- 
genitor cells of many cranial components, 
e.g., the skull and connective-tissue ele? 
ments of cranial muscles (Couly et al, 
1993; Noden, 1983a; Olsson and Hanken, 
1996). Secondly, the neural crest specifies 
(at least to a considerable extent) the three- 
dimensional patterning of these and other 
cranial components, thereby helping to co- 
ordinate their development and form (No? 
den, 19836). 

The central role of the neural crest in both 
the derivation and embryonic patterning of 
the vertebrate head suggests that changes in 
its development underlie, at least in part, 
evolutionary changes in these features, in? 

cluding those seen in direct-developing 
Eleutherodactylus. One might expect, for 

example, that precocious (embryonic) for? 
mation of adult cranial morphology is asso? 
ciated with changes in the timing of neural- 
crest migration, or that losses of many 
larval-specific, neural-crest-derived compo? 
nents are correlated with change in the rela? 
tive sizes or basic migratory pathways of 
cranial crest streams. Yet, until very recently 

studies of amphibian neural crest almost 

completely ignored direct-developing spe? 
cies; the accumulated comparative data 
were insufficient to adequately address 
these questions. Several recent studies have 

begun to define basic aspects of neural-crest 

biology in E. coqui as a means of explain- 
ing its derived pattern of cranial ontogeny. 
These studies focus on two features that 

likely are involved in pattern formation and 

morphogenesis: gross patterns and timing of 
neural-crest emergence and migration, and 

gene expression. 
Moury and Hanken (1995) described cra? 

nial neural-crest-cell emergence and early 
migration using scanning electron micros? 

copy (SEM; Fig. 4). Unexpectedly, E. co? 

qui was found to generally resemble meta? 

morphosing anurans with respect to several 
basic features, such as the number and con? 

figuration of migratory streams and the tim? 

ing of crest-cell emergence relative to neu? 
ral tube closure. The only obvious differ? 
ence between E. coqui and a metamor? 

phosing species (Xenopus laevis), which 
involves the relative sizes of the three prin- 
cipal migratory streams, apparently is inde? 

pendent of reproductive mode. In E. coqui 
both the rostral-otic (hyoid) and caudal-otic 

(branchial) streams are much narrower than 
the rostral (mandibular) stream, whereas in 

Xenopus all these streams are approxi- 
mately the same width. Yet, the pattern in 

Xenopus has not been observed in other 

metamorphosing frogs, which instead re? 
semble Eleutherodactylus (Olsson and Han? 

ken, 1996). Thus, at least in Eleutherodac? 

tylus, evolution of direct development has 
not altered basic patterns of neural-crest 

emergence or early migration as seen with 
SEM. 

Molecular data are being used to extend 
these morphological results. In addition to 

validating the above features of cranial 
neural-crest-cell emergence and early mi? 

gration, they are being used to assess het- 

erogeneity among and within crest-cell 

populations, which might correlate with al? 
tered patterns of cell lineage or fate; and to 
screen for interspecific differences that cor? 
relate with reproductive mode and which 

might underlie associated differences in 
cranial patterning. Molecular markers in- 
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Fig. 4. Early cranial-neural-crest migration in Eleutherodactylus coqui. (A) Mid-stage 3. Dorsal view; anterior 
at top. (B) Early stage 4, orientation as in A. (C) Late stage 4. Anterolateral view; anterior at right. P, prosen- 
cephalon; M, mesencephalon; R, rhombencephalon; SC, spinal cord; OV, optic vesicle; S, stomodeal endoderm; 
*, position of otic placode/vesicle. Modified from Moury and Hanken (1995). 

clude distalless-gene expression, cholines- 
terase activity, and HNK-1 immunoreactiv- 

ity (Fang and Elinson, 1996; Olsson et al., 
in prep.). Distalless-gene expression is par? 
ticularly interesting because there is consid- 
erable evidence of an important role for ho- 

mologs of the Drosophila distalless gene, 
Dll, in vertebrate head development, in- 

cluding expression of several genes in mi- 

grating cranial neural crest in many species 
(Bulfone et al, 1993; Dirksen et al, 1993; 
Dolle et al, 1992; Morasso et al, 1995; 
Robinson and Mahon, 1994; Zhao et al, 
1994), and severe head abnormalities in 

gene-knockout mice produced for Dlx-2 

(Qiu et al, 1995). Moreover, in Eleuthero? 

dactylus, absence of the cement gland (an 
oral integumentary structure found in early 
larvae of many anuran species) is correlated 
with the loss of anterior distalless-gene ex? 

pression characteristic of metamorphosing 
frogs (Fang and Elinson, 1996). Cholines- 
terase (ChE) activity is a marker for early - 

migrating neural-crest cells in chicken and 

mouse (Cochard and Coltey, 1983; Layer 
and Kaulich, 1991; Martins-Green and 

Erickson, 1988), but has never before been 

employed to study neural-crest migration in 

amphibians. HNK-1 is a monoclonal anti- 

body that recognizes an acidic, sulfated gly- 
cosphingolipid (Mailly et al, 1989). Be? 
cause neural-crest cells of many, diverse 
vertebrates express the HNK-1 epitope soon 
after emerging from the neural tube, HNK-1 

immunoreactivity has been used to docu? 
ment pathways of crest-cell migration in 
these species (Bronner-Fraser, 1986; Erick? 
son et al, 1989; Heath et al, 1992; Hou and 

Takeuchi, 1994; Sadaghiani and Vielkind, 
1990). HNK-1 has not been used previously 
to study neural-crest migration in amphib? 
ians because early migrating crest cells are 
not immunoreactive in many species, in? 

cluding Xenopus laevis, the species tested 

initially (M. Bronner-Fraser, personal com? 

munication). 
Initial results from the molecular studies 

underscore the extensive similarity in basic 
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Fig. 5. Expression of three molecular markers in cranial neural crest of Eleutherodactylus coqui. (A) Cholin- 
esterase staining (arrowheads) within the lateral portion of the rostral stream (R) and the rostral-otic stream 
(RO) at stage 3. ChE activity begins in the caudal-otic stream and the transverse neural fold at stage 4, and in 
the medial portion of the rostral stream at stage 6 (not illustrated). Histochemical methods modified slightly 
from Karnovsky and Roots (1964); concentrations of all reagents other than fixatives and phosphate buffer were 
doubled to intensify staining in whole mounts (Klymkowsky and Hanken, 1991). (B) Distalless-protein expres? 
sion (arrowheads) at stage 3. Crest migration is underway in rostral and rostral-otic streams; the caudal-otic 
stream has not yet emerged. Immunocytochemical methods (Klymkowsky and Hanken, 1991) used a polyclonal 
antibody against a conserved region of the Dll protein in arthropods (Fang and Elinson, 1996; Panganiban et 
al., 1995). (C) Distalless-protein expression (arrowheads) at stage 4. Distal portions of all three cranial-crest 
streams express distalless protein, as do the transverse neural fold (T) and the otic placode (OP). The caudal-otic 
stream (CO) has split into two parallel streams. (D) HNK-1 expression at late stage 4. Immunoreactive cells 
within the rostral crest stream are migrating around the eye (E) via dorsal and ventral pathways (arrowheads). 
Methods as in B, except embryos were fixed initially in formalin, followed by postfixation in Dent fixative; 
antibodies: American Type Culture Collection TIB 200 (Dr. Ruth Nordlander, Ohio State University) and anti- 
human Leu-7 (CD 57, clone HNK-1; Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA). A-C, dorsal views; anterior at top. 
D, anterolateral view; anterior at left. Scale bar: 0.2 mm. 
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patterns of neural-crest emergence and early 
migration between direct-developing E. co? 

qui and metamorphosing anurans (Fang and 

Elinson, 1996; Moury and Hanken, 1995; 
Olsson and Hanken, 1996). At the same 

time, they reveal considerable heterogene- 
ity among and even within crest-cell popu? 
lations in E. coqui. For example, whereas 
all three cranial migratory streams show 
ChE activity and express distalless-gene 
protein (Fig. 5A, C), only the rostral stream 
shows HNK-1 immunoreactivity (Fig. 5B). 
Within the rostral stream, lateral and medial 

portions display an inverse relationship be? 
tween ChE activity and HNK-1 expression 
(Fig. 5A; Olsson et al, in preparation). The 
transverse neural fold, which is not a source 
of neural-crest cells, expresses ChE and dis? 
talless protein (Fig. 5A, C), but not HNK-1 

(Fig. 5D). Cranial neural crest will contrib? 
ute to a wide range of differentiated tissues, 

including bone, cartilage, muscular connec? 
tive tissue, and nerves, but the extent to 
which these early differences in molecular 

staining properties correlate with eventual 
differences in cell lineage or fate is un- 
known. 

Preliminary interspecific comparisons of 
the expression patterns of these three mo? 
lecular markers within cranial neural crest 

yield an association with reproductive mode 
for one but neither of the other two (Ols? 
son et al, in preparation). HNK-1 immuno? 

reactivity is present in direct-developing E. 

coqui but absent in two metamorphosing 
species, Xenopus laevis and Bombina ori- 
entalis. ChE staining and distalless-protein 
expression appear to be similar in all three 

species. Additional data are needed to de? 
termine if this association holds for other 

direct-developing and metamorphosing taxa, 
and, if it does, to assess whether HNK-1 ex? 

pression might be causally related to the 

profound changes in cranial patterning that 
have accompanied the evolution of direct 

development in Eleutherodactylus. 

Discussion 

A primary goal of contemporary research 
on the developmental biology of direct- 

developing amphibians is to reveal the spe? 
cific perturbations in developmental mecha? 
nism that underlie the evolutionary shift 

from the ancestral, complex life history 
(Wake and Hanken, 1996). In Eleutherodac? 

tylus, this shift is reflected in at least two 

general classes of ontogenetic change?tim? 
ing and patterning. While the basis of each 
class of change may be investigated sepa- 
rately to a considerable extent, both classes 
of change may prove to share a common de? 

velopmental basis. 
Several of the above studies are in their 

early stages; some of the conclusions are 
tentative. Nevertheless, these and other re? 
cent studies {e.g., Shaffer and Voss, 1996) 
demonstrate the feasibility of laboratory- 
based analyses of the mechanistic basis of 

life-history evolution in amphibians, includ- 

ing direct development, using contemporary 
methods developed for more standard, 
"model" organisms. Important insights de? 
rived from such analyses will complement 
those derived from analyses of morphology, 
ecology and phylogeny. 
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